R
SUNDAY
Nibbles

Roasts

Rustic Bread Selec
ction
Whipped butterr,, balssamic and olive oil.

£4.00

Roast Ribeyye of Beef
Roast potato
oes, vegetables, gravy
vy and a Y
Yo
orkie.
k

£15.95

Kalamata and Nocellara Olives

£3.95

Roast Chicken Supreme
oes, vegetables, gravy
vy and a Yo
Yorkie.
k
Roast potato

£14.50

Hummus & Flat bre
ead
With spiced crunchy nut
uts.

£4.50

Roast Leg of
o Lamb
Roast potato
oes, vegetables, gravy
vy and a Y
Yo
orkie.
k

£14.50

Mainss
For the taab
ble
Seafood Board
£22.00
Pan seared scallops, smoked
s
haddock and salmon
fish cake, garl
rlic chilli prawns and smoked salmon
and crab claw
aws served
d with Alioli and capers
a
and
lemon wedges w
with homemade
h
sourdough.
Meatopia
£25.50
Tu
urtons Chipolata’s,
Homemade Scotch eggg, T
chicken Liver Parfait,, locally cured charcuterie
with p
pickles, cornichons, chutneyy and homemade
sourdough.

Roasted Fissh of the Day
Da
New potatoees, fine beans, salsa verde, burnt
but
utter sauce and pine nuts.

£16.00
£16 00

Chickpea Ragu
R
and Polenta
Mushrooms and pine nuts.

£14.00

Charred Au
ubergine & Red Pepper
Roasted tom
matoes and spinach, falafe
fel salad.

£13.50

30 day age
ed Beef Wellington (to share),
Red wine sau
uce and a choice of 2 sides.

£55.00

For the Hun
Fo
nggrryy
The Butche
ers Block for Tw
Two
£65.00
8oz Fillet steeak, Lamb Rump, Ribeye Steak, Garl
rlic
and Rosemaary Roasted Chicken and Tu
Turton’s’ L
Lancashire
percorn or
Sausages, ch
horizo and chilli potatoes with pepp
red wine sau
uce and a choice of 2 sides.

Starters
Devilled Kidneys
In a spiced mustard sauce
s
on toasted
homemade sourdouggh

£8.95

Salmon and Smoke
ed Haddock Fishcakes
Capers, ffrrisse and lem
mon mayonnaise.

£7.95

W
Pie of the Week
Mash or chip
ps, chantany carrots, buttered
u
kale and graavvy.
y.

Chicken Liver Parfa
ait
Spiced pear chut
utney and
a crout
utons.

£6.95

Beer Battered Haddock
£13.95
Chunky chip
ps, Peas (mushy or garden) and tartare.

RIV
VA Classics
£15.00

Garlic Chilli Prawnss
Parsley and dipping bread.
b

£7.50

The Riva Bu
urger
£14.00
8oz prime minced
m
steak, sliced tomato, gherkin
k n,
lettuce, red onion
o
and melted mature cheddar on
a brioche bu
un with seasonal coleslaw and fr
fries..
(add bacon £1.00)
£

Soup of the Day
Parsley and crusty dip
pping bread.

£5.25

‘Fake and Hale’
H
Pie
Carrot, lentiil, celery and onion pie, mash or
chips with buttered Kale and gravy
vy

Marinated Balsamiic Mushrooms
£5.50
Garlic, shallots and chives on toasted sourdough.

Warm Chic
W
Chicken
k S
Salad
l d
£10.25
£10
25
Conffeerence pear,
r, Anglesey Feta and walnut
uts, m
mixed
leav
aves, lemon zest and marinated cranberries.

Beetroot and Goatts Cheese Salad
£6.50
Walnut
uts, tomatoes an
nd a sticky balsamic reduction.
Baked Camembertt
Homemade Chut
utneyy and warm crusty
dipping bread.

£14.50

£26.00
8oz Fillet Steak
Roast red peeppers, green beans, tomat
ato,
chunky
ky chip
ps or fr
fries, peppercorn or red wine
w sauce.

£8.00

Sides
Mashed po
otato
Sautéed ne
ew potatoes
Seasonall vegetables
bl
S
Tenderstem
m broccoli and chilli
Chips
Skinny or Chunky
C
ad
House sala
ato fries
Sweet pota

Make sure you loo
ok at the board for
our Daily Specials and set menus.
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4 Cecil Rd, Hale, Altrincham WA15 9
9PA
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£4.00
£4.00
£4 00
£4.00
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£3.50
£3.50

